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• 
VOL XLV-NO. 5 � one! .VfI MAw.. PA., WIllI! -AY, OCToea 21, 1959 @ TMltIte. of BlTn Iila",r Coli .... lilt PIIICE 20 CINTS 
Literary Magazine Divides: 
Publish New BMe 'Review' 
Nossiter Sees 'What's In It For Me?' Moonshine Topic 
As Attitude Shared By Business, Labor Gives 'Fun Show' 
b1 Sa ... NelHa pr<Jblem and maintaining' .tand-
Many r4. the important -.imUar- ard •. LlIbor leader COOl'e' :Meaney. In 61's 'Stll Life' Tv.'o new publication., one b.led at Haverford, the other at Bryn Itt.1 between the o,.. nlsatJem of too, 'Woo .. hODeety 1. unehaUenc­Mawr, bave luperceded the BT)'1l Mawr-Hanrlotd Renle. Thia Joiat corporate .tNl:tun. and labor ed, sbows • bun.a.uerat'. chane­ "Still Life it very difFerent from literary mapsln. wu dissolved by the Haverford editor, Jon Smith, unionl :were 'Pointed out 0,. Mr. teriltk dl.like of dllMnt. When a anythi� that hal enr been don. who !planl to cfound all entire!,. Bemard !Noiliter, reporter for the queltion arole about .egrer_ted. 
new sort of puMication on the Hav- RUSSI·an Surnames W.lhlnctoa. POll. In hla talk, union locals, he rut Ihort the dil-erford campus. "What'l In it for Me'" or, "The cUllion to -aTold 1P01I1ble public 
IBl'yn lrIa'Wl' IWilI continue to have D· ussed· T lk Current Labor�anal'ement Prob- antipath,.. a literary magulnt, the Bryn! ISC m a lem". Citing Iilr. Pearlman, ht .Many lonnl of dlshonelty ud 
on the campus befor ....... lt' •• fun 
Ih{)w more than aTl'fthln, else." 
This wu director Anitot Doplco'J 
entbu.lutlc comm�nt on G1'a .how, 
which will be !prelented. thl. Fri-IMarwr Rerie.,. Edkor Joanne Field .. Id, "The fAbor .Union takel ita fraud are !practiced by both Pull-
il n'ow 6ICCeptlng manuac:ripta, and ByI;iDP'nist-Author Itructure lrom.. the J.ndultl'l)' 'With ness executlvel and labor leaden, day and Saturday evenln,.. at ;plana to have the 6nt lawe off the 1:'- which it bareainl." :AJ corpora- and 'their exeulel and ratlona1lu.- 8:30 p;m. in Goodbart Hall. 
press before Chriatmal vacation. tkm becomel Increalingly bure.au- eo.daa_ oa. Pal. t. CoL J Weekncl E.eau 
Thll l11aa'uins 'Will concern ibelt. Boris Umblpum. Unc:uist and cratlc: and iprolperoU', the ume ,nmmarian, diac:ulled the natura, chanees tend to appear in the G in . IAn Open HOUle will Ibe held in 81 did the nt)W-defunet .publication. etructure and diathlCulahin, fea- labor union. oEvm. the hierare.blc roup vestlgates Goodbart following Friday night'. rwith creative IWritinlP In e.I&" d h I f th J nl • turas of RUliian lurn.mea in arrangement of lome col'tH)ratioD' rell rt .araa 0 e u or ipOetle and l8etional lonna. E . N Sh ·  .. • th •• J S -Wyndham'. Ely Room, iFriday af- bulldines, in ",bleb there are. lep· XlStence ature mi. A.L_t' e .,.,. ...ormance ...... To Be "UlIllterary" temoon, October 23. arate dini", room. for dH'erent , urd''Y. a formal dance. "In the 
On the other hand, the new .Ha.T- Rua¥ltn I .... ystematiled lan- employee income bncketa, J. ,110 Of P . di H Still 01 the N'cht" will feature Ed mord 'Revue "rwi1l be an almost ruere} with &'l'MMUtical. motlpbo- to M found in certabr union buUd- reJu ce ere Kleban and hll hand. Both func-
ercluslvely unJlterary IPtIllication," logieal categories for semantie ing. 'Where the otftcl.l, con.lder It tions "Will Jalt until 2 o'clock. 
accordin&' to a statement Jon Smith rrou,pe. IUnUke moat other lan- "decla'H" to eat in othe WOMen' Can a.-lace .ueh al Bryn illlIWT The :plot, accordinc to Anita. in-
made to the Haverford Newa. "We 'I11I,es, ti dHferentiate. between c&feterla. be completely free from. prejudice' volve. a JOunr (01lel'e cifl, Clau� 
will attempt to create a more cen- aurnamea and other nouns. ]n Ene- A conC6l11 witb "keepinc lIP ap- Does .. tree thlnkin.., ltaelf OOD.tl- dia McCtl.lfe, who is caUed home to 
eral tylpe at magazine .... blcb w11l 1I.h. for example, lMT. Brown and pearances" characterizel both bUII- tute a !preJudice' mana,e the family bulinell whieb 
Appeal to a wider audience than Mr. Taylor are distlnirUJabed -from nesl and the la:bor un.lon. !When Th8le questions and numeroul ii, intereatingly enough, moonsbin­did the aelf-conacioul literary pro- comDM)n nOWlI merely by context the lCandal over the televilion quil othen relaflln, to reUgioUi :preJ- ing. rA true young entrepreneur, 
duetions of the paat few years." and capitalisation. A ausllan, lhowl !brake out, the network of- udlcel were diaeualed thi. alter- Ihe is tremendoualy luceealful; 
Smith .aid. however, will have a lpeelal aufBx ftctala' ,reaction waa fur of tMur- noon at the Inter-Faith-Leacue juat II .he II wbippm. the orcol-
The Humord New. a.rtic:le .. a diatlnsulshing factor. (81m- rin, hostile public feellnc- rather co.�sorecl dillCUl!lalon held in ution into abape and reaehiDl' 
atated that "the Rene will concen. llar c.lel do exist In other lan- than concern over correetlne the the Common Room, l.rom tin maximum �roduction levell, the 
trate on IOIk:itlna' student achola.r- guace........omara. Jobnaon. and Mae o'clock runtU dinner. U. S. rovemment belin. to shaw 
I -"1 _"'f •• � � mll··-. ·��.t. S ... "'...... -t-in Lea P t In tDter.artnthTImprom moon-y arW\; .. on any ..... .1 .. ,... g�......... WUI '" .......  --..... gue romo es Julie O'Neill. Lea.cue PreaM!ent, Ibine whlc:h i. appearing in the out of .projeet 'OOUrH. Bonorl, or RUlSian thil t. a renerally obeerr- uplalned tbat the purpose of WI hUll (M good II Claudia'. product, independent research." ad rule.) V F Soc· }1fIl k dlaeullion waa to afford the Itu- that the dJltlllen bqin to lo.e Smith /Wa. quoted as gyin" Present Russian lurnames 4... • • Ia "or den:a an' opportunity to preaent eu.tomen). Somehow she man .... -"Creativity in mathematlel II juat under;oone a manY-It4!I) devel* tiu., 0tWn oplnkme a. IWell II to es to extricate henelf from thil .. important .. creative poetry." ment. They aTe posMlIlve adjee- Formerly available onJy to hear thou o! girl. of cUfferent eituation without "brinclnc elil-'''l11e decision to levet cOJUJeC- tives derived. .from .prQper noun-. "Rhoadl girl •• the opportunity lor badccTOuuda. Dr . .Brown, .Aaocl- ereclit upon bene!! or ber college." 
__ Co_"_I._. _",_",_p _a_.=-e_"�CoI. __ l-..,.....:. __ ec.Ia __ ._od __ "-:-P_'-,"-:":-CoI __ . 1_ evening 'WOK at VaUey Fo ...  lAnny ate <PrnfeslOr of Peyc:hol0C7, un- and the ending, Anita IJromisea, 
elf f f R I 
HOlIPital Is now being olrered all ed a. moderator and. cot the !pro- "il vel'J' happy." S -Govo Cites In ractions 0 u es, In ..... ted . B.,.. 1(.wrten by gram Wld .. way. League. Pa.rties are held there The diacuuion oWa. held to brine Co.t ... AatbeDtic 
Clarifies Leg.°slato.on on Ninht Jaunts about once a month o. Tuesd •• out Id ... ,.ther th.n t o  prHeDt ''The co.tum ..... Anit. an.ou.c· -:II eveniuca. The Red Crou _pontOn any ds6nite oone!ulione .bout the ed, "are ,rea�e rot all of them the project and IprOvidel the tun .. nature o f  reUeious ;prejudice. hr the rummage we last year." ,B, Sue Hania &ad U. L,.aee, 
for Self-Gov. 
.. inheum pracUeaJ pntectJOD for partation, IelWing &bout B:4i6 and Julie ONeiU .tre.1ed that thl. '�We bve," abt\ continued. "a 
tbe campul .wIth the IPby.ical .. t.- mumlne at 9�O. Julie O'Neill, dilC'UI.lon W&I not the rewlt (If very lara'e eaet (63), but everyone 
up of t.he c:&.mpUS, 'While tA'ldDr r.e'l'\le i7esident, and Gall Reyn- preJudice on campu., but jt repr.. II 10 interelted-we're all '0 en-The AdvilOry and Exeeutlve Into account the !WIde 'Variety at. oldl. 'Wbo i. In charee af the proJ- .ented a mean. for inteIUcent .tu- tbu.iutic. and I hope will Boardl are .ware that a set of IndlV'idual. and dilrerenees In juclfr- ect, want to expand the oppol'tUIl. denta to .hare oplniona on a Ill. «lme nut: Friday or rul .. II I:teinr abuled by a sub- ment and opinion here at Bl'J'D Ity and bopl that many girl. will jee.t .bout .which tbet&-y mu.M .venln&'l or-botb. _  ta.�t:iILnumbu_ of. .tu.dmta. Con-�Mrwr. The Self-<krr. oMcen-ha .... be interested '�lnt1ii1 eontroveny and need for under- Tbere h.ve !been a fn cast aiderlnr the quantity of abuI8I cH- been unable to come ·to unanimoua work:. It:andln,. The dlacUNlon covered ehanrel which are .. follow.: 1tra. 
rected at thil set of rules. Self-Gov. acreemnt on the befi altem.ati... prejudice in ita blatant and covert von Chrmple will.be played by Mel-
feel. that It l. tim. for a n-u:&m- to the "walklnc" rul ... althouih Be,,'" aw aepacta, the latter lonn. It .... inda AikenlllMn. Tbomas. by Rob-
ioadon of them aDd. of .the eMIIIPUI they realize that lome politi" ac- A new and different ldnd at. &&ned, /Wal the mo.t common a. ert Holder; ,Mil. Forl%leal, b,. situation which prompted their tion must be taken. acquairitancesh\p II the r ....... rd for well al .the moat. dlftlcu!t to brlnr B. J. o.ker. The kick chorus II 
adoption. TheN ruln have two .AI I P tecl ewenin,l speDt at the boapItal. iPat- to the auttace and comprehend. eo.tID •• OIl Pa,. S, CoL J IP8rt1: fint, rwalld.nc on ampul - tenat v_ reND. tie. are beld for mental .patienta __ -: ___ _ ___ .,..:-:--:-: __ ".._::-:::- ____ _ 
after daric, &net aecond. IW&lkIDI LaM week the !Board. decided in both the open .and closed 
.. nil. Leadi Ex Of Z Buddh' (OY ridi ... a bicyde) orr _ bI .. .".. ••• t to the con ... the po ... 'I'Ile atmo.phere i. eomfortobl., ng ponent en .sm 
directiona other than the Tille after "ble aJternativ.. by meanl aI. aD the orcheatra t. rood. and refresh-
dark. ct. Sec:tiotr VB. A, 2 aDd article In the .N!EWS and throUCh menta are Ml'V�. The �tientl. To Explain Creed Discuss Mam'age B. 1, ' ......  16 and 17 of the dioeu •• lon. within .... ball.. At both men and women. .. .. r fa· , 
CoMtltatJoa. the .. hall meet.intr&. m1m�ed. tlguel. &Dee they hav. VW1 llt.-
ft...I-. Iheeta U.tiDI the alternatives will tie other aoclal life. th.,. aft uau. 
Author, 1Ch011l' aDd lecturer Chun:h of st. Jobn. !Bela.cynwyd. 
Two Ka'- r-t8 L._ di_--' ._, th 'I:r_1I ........ __ 1 Alan W. Walta'1riU eXamine Irf'I&t Penn-lnnlL ,.. lie """ � • IU. .... r�- ally .ager to talk alld "ftCe. The ., _L It I .L L.. h �' t theme. In Eutem phlloMph,. and A member of the American Or!-Self�T. IWould Uke to m e denta wi I a_ t ...  lie ._0 rlrl. try to dra'W out tboM who 
known that, in conjunction with cheek the altema"". that seema are heaitarJt or tend. to brood, and their appUeatioll .to modem life In ental Society and former dean of d • th _ a lecture aJ)OIlMred b,. the 'Philol- American Academy of Allan Stud-walkJnc on campW _tar ar .. , mo.t .ppropriate for e rt find that they really �iate 
there are two �lnta to bear in campus. In thla ",a7, by ADeline It. Whether In the doted ward •• opby Club .t 4:00 In the Comman. les In San FrancilCo. Watt. i. a •• If �d __ .l 1-'- ...# ..... ROOID, October 29. Wattl, a lead- prolHlc writer. Be wrote hi. ANt mind: Ftnt, that there is a Qa. - out th. con., e� opunvn .. 'WI' In a room within the Uvlnc quar-
hi h th .0_,11'_ Ing ·W!N'Ine1lt of Zen Buddhl.am and boo'- Th. Spirit of ZeD, at the ... Gov. policy in uiat.ence 1ft c entire .wdent body e ga.a�". ten, or. in the lareer open warda, ---- ... 
statu that if a .tudent ha. bu.l- Board. ",til be in a OetteT f)O.itlon there II no need for anyone to feel lomer AnaUean prillt. rA. twenty and since that time hal L._ _.l_ Y_ • ....I_.to.L D... __ l written over a do%en bookl on eom-neu after daM hi on. or Glore to decide upon w ... t rec.ommeoua- �rebMl.ive. No cme who mirht Oa ... _a ... � .-  
.a_ ... 1". __ .... ._ 61.._ parative tpbllolOphy and nli,-ion. bu1ld'-- on ........ u. and if .be tiona ��T. can �. WI - get Ollt of hand I. allowed to'come Ji(r. Watta will lead • !palMI dl ... ..... , - (th Dlati HI. mo.t recent Uterary &cc:om-"Will !be wau.:_- dVec�l- to aDd Leci.lature e repreM v. to the . ...... . and in the doted cuuion. al.o in the Common Boom, -- ... of. >L. II ) 11 ¥-- .plishment i. hit book on Nat_no .from theae buUdi_ Ilona the lecillatnl body o.uc co ... ....rd. orderHe • •  nd .pQ'Chi.triata .t 8:80 that ev_nc. Sponeor-s b,. .... • ..... n_�-" _. Ia ' M •• aDd Wo .... , publlahed 1ut llcbted pathw.,.., she 111&,. walk a chance ht '\oIIe .-a_..... rw" are ahraJl unobtru.lvely pruent. the Interfaith .AuociaUon. the'dia-
alone. Tbia polity dta UDder the deeided 'by tee .tQdent body. WOft at this hospital be)p. both cu.ion II entitled 'fKarrlace: the year. 
ll2:18O � 01l eampu" ..... out. Th.re ar. ....arat lmportant 9&Uent and Ib.ldent and prGIridea I>e,p&rtmeDt: of 'Uttar ContUaiOD." .... ,.. I'roea AA8 
Seccmd., tlbt then y anotMr ..... JIOmt. to eouider in ft.eftluatblc a UDlque oppo. kbit,. for toda1 'nil. dbcaulon """ hIquire Jnto the In 19&'1 tW.tt:. reeiped from til. 
iDa of the phrase � O!t or the minJmum 9ractieal llroteetioD .. mce. Announcement..tll be r,:l�QI belief to maniac', IIX Aeademy of Asian Studl .. to d .. 
off CampUl" (aIM bcludtd aDd .. afforded b,. �nc" rulea. I"1rst, made in the ball1. and a lilt .put lIP aDd .tldc.--eowrl .... reJ.iaioue com- vote blmaelf to iDdependent writ.. 
the 12:10 Iip-out). TIn. tsrt.:pr. th. durerentiation between �- In Taylor 10 that lnterelted atu- lDitment hi .,aner&! and any apee- Inc reeearc:h, and lecturl.... II. 
tatMn 1& tbat of ....... ....... or Inc dtnetIJ" aDd "waaderlac" data mar lip up. I6e attltud .. dneloped. in the var- coDducta hJa on radJo prowr_ 
..... ., ..... on or off C* I_ at- ehOGld be kept in mt.l (_ loua iNdtdon.. Wa, Be,. .... tJae W-. tv...,. Sua-
Ier.sm. _.(looo. faola that " ...... ). _. the __ ARTS NlGaT '11lTOOT8 on. ....... dlac ...  hrilliadudo day ...  SCatl .. _A In __ 
is thJ.1atter put of taM � mm th. polDt of ...... of eafet,r. Art, Soaa, !II..... Due. .... lWIW 8am.uellB. Berkowib, ,HIllel teter. CaU:forrda. WHD Dot work-
rul .. wbicb .. beiDI abo.... · bwtw_ poorb'-liIJaW ... - ..... � AI't8 !N"�t.. 'l"Mee J'ouadatioa, Univ.raitJ of Paa. Inc Oft a current book the JUll BIDe. ooU ... ..- _ faII, ..... aa (book., eaJd. . ...... - 'wlth bI_ .... ..... t&Ioat an .,huIla, lIT. Paul J. ft. IlaIIjar- Vall roaIdnt o!.to b uL�a1 Adftaorr .... Zueuttw. -. ....... f-tr ....... ".) .... - emIIaIl. bI� to bT .. L __ dbu, �_ of Philosophy, " • - od 
bn ... diaueIDc tta.. ftIIea. pIaae" ._.iIl� _ too. Ow 01 .... ,....... Ir.nrford Con ... : aDd Ltw"'" for � ............ throoP-
� to rMQln ..... piDeIpIe of Ce" " _ .... I, Oel. 1 IMr I, ...e aDd. 8;ao..l0:1O. Paul c. XlDtama, Jr., � out the CGutr,.. 
• 
I 
• 
• 
• 
'.1. Two tHE COLLE GE NEWS W"'-.day, Oct ..... ' 2., 1959 
, 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
fOUNDEO IN 191 .. 
P",bUtMd weekly during rn. Coll-sl' Y,.r (11IC'ept cI",rl"G 
TMnktglvlng, Oul,tmt;1 Ind fltNr hoUd.)'I • •  nd during ... mlM­
lion _h) In Ih. Int.r.a' of Bryn M,wr Coll� ,I the Ardmore 
Printing Comoe"y, Ardmore, "., .nd &ryn IMwr CoII._ 
Learning: Forced Feeding Versus Starvation 
by Su ... Shapiro tioD may be in �t.lelf; J! he never aue. but an etymled, cotduaed, 
n.. C .... ..... I, fully protected by copyright. Nothing ft.! 'PPM'" 
In tt lMy be r.ptlnted wholly or In part without perml .. lon of tM Editor-ln-Cht ... 
Quel.: When b ailence not 'f01dm! haa time or inelin.tion to make 01 and unb.ppy when their 0'Wll per­
An.: When it is all the oreaponl. it aDYthi.n& more than • dbcreet, lonal opinkm, and eom.mlitmenta 
• teacher geta to hi, qu. encyclopedic array t are demanded.. 
EDITOIIAL IOAiD dons aaked in e1 • .,. .A.pln, lff/W .woold a.inaay the oCrltlcl.m .unattended by COD-
w ..... ct.w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :................ hlSy lev.rlng, '61 
Cepy Wter • . • . . • • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • • . . • • • . . • . . .  : . . . .  lois Potter, '61 
A..... ....... .................................... E. Anna Eberle, '61 
....... III..., • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • .  Fred.rlcl KoU.r, '61 
Newt .. ..., . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . • . . •  Merion Coan, '62 
M_ ....... ..,.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • . • • • • • .  , ........... AlIlOn a.k.r, '62 
IDnOiIAL ITAff 
$utln $uk.ly, '61, III 8rlnnon, '62, Su"n N.llOn, '62, Judy StUlrt, '62, Mery 
Ann Amdur, '63, Jlnlc. Copan, '63, Krll'lna Gllmlrtln, '63, Bonnie MIller, 
'63, Suzy Sptln, '63. 
IUSINEIS IOAlD 
-....- � ..... ..................... ; . . . . . • • • • • • . •  _ • •  Tina Sour.II., '61 
__ ... .... .  MI ...... . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  Ir.na Kwltter, '61 
ltaH .......,.,a..r . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  D.bney Gardner, '62 
� • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . .•• . . . • • • • • . . .  MarliJll'It WlII�ml, '61 
SWM ...... MI ...... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  SuMn �k.ly, '61 
The .actuality of ilhat .. nawer iJ contention that concrete wk· .truetlve aueaest.io'o I, limited .t 
too famUlar to too many iBryn rround I. e .. ential in order for best. and it II �n the realm 01. con­
Mawr atudenu. And there are oticinal tboul'ht to be diseip1ined atrueUve e\JI'Cett1on. 01. coune, 
alao numerous campus dwellen and nlld. Sut lurely it I. Deith- where difficultiel atart--eapeelally 
who feel that tpeir cour.es and er rll'ht nor !prOper to IP8nd .the in thi. un, cf.ven the divenfty of 
.... ignmenta and claise. are over- maJority or entirety of one'. yean intellectual dlacipl.inee and meth­
.uffieietrt in the provision ott Ifac- ill' eolleg&-the end cxf form&!. edu- oda and OIl individual �eeda end 
tual ,knawledl'e but aadty lackinl' cation for many-in Ibuildlnc bul- e8/P&Citie.. .But even .0, could we 
in the .. reas of lndividual thol¢ht warks of aa yet uneorre1ated, un- perhaps :be oonfronted more Ifre­
and integration. It .eemJ not it- reflected· upon facti and ,theolies. quently, throughout the year, with 
logk:&l to augogelt the pCllli.bllity Beside., there aeema, ,to thla writer the type of queation characteriatlc 
of a connection betlween a.bIence at lea.t, to !be a daflnlte ipOllibUlty of our Iftna1 exama.-. question 
of ela .. rellpOnae and aibaence at that auch fWollk I. hllbl�form1Dc- which require" correlation of ma­
thought. that there occurs a 'lTadual rutt.- te.rial and, often. relatJon qJ it to 
The quution of original thtak. till' or atuntlns- of an individual'. a !premualy uncontidered .tat&­
inc as a !part of fonnal education indapendent thoucht !procelle. and ment or .ituatlon 1 
il a dif6cult one, oompliea.ted by an inerea.il"fl re1lance �n Ulplan- Such .an exereiae �d flOt baYe 
.,..rrine conception. of neecla aDd atlonl and Mlutions !Wblch can be to be yt"&ded or even 'Written, and 
mean.. !In fact, almo.t the only formulated :from trustworthy, re- it mlgbt be diamally unlUccessful 
allP8ct about which moat :people ... urlng black-and.(Wblte data. at tint; but it micht at lea.t .tlm­
can be e� to acree 1. that <It il a Itaet �bed by ply- ulate ,people to an active deaire to 
It II, generaUy apeaki�, a Good cholorY that an orcaniam habitu- keep up 'With their YOM • .in.tead 
Thin..... From that point, uucer. ally taUI'M by method. mwe than' of 'Waiting until !Ju.t be.tore an 
t.ainty and diaagt'eement Ibecin to Dece.aari1y primitive !Will leem Ie •• exam to diaoover that the wbole 
I" 1.11 1Wt/t'. ,tlilorilll tvl UF'SU4 • ,"di"" to tbt J1r,p.r.-
• tiom 01 tbt U,,;t'4 St.tts lor gmn 'W.r/.rt ;,. P.rlindn .,.J m.u 
,xt","i,..tio,. ;,. gnurJ. BNt ;If Iryi,., to formN�tl • positkm, 
lIN ,Jilori.J IxMrJ b.s ,pUI. Two JkJngt", .,."J •• PjN.,. btlow. 
• In Good Conscience 
At any moment in time, the United States may have to take over.· Even thole molt con- Intelligent than it actually il. And businell real1y doel make some 
decide between surrendering her autonomy and participating yinced of the ebsolute neeeaarty of there Ja tbe further and even more senle and il actually iprttty Inter· 
in a general thermonuclear war. Rather, the decision is Individual thought aa_ an inte&,ra1 sobering !poaamllity that aimilar eating !besides. --Would it be lpo.l_ 
made; all our policy statements, all our military preparations futUre of liberal ,(dn all eenaes of mental habita develop in areas ible to ;increase the emph .. il on" 
declare our readiness to trigger the missiles, to loose the the word) edueation di.pute amonl other than 'Purety academic ones. the individual'. Independent wollk 
plapest to kill or be killed. Undoubtedly, there is some n� them.elve. as to the role of that Too many people around here in a course, especially the more 
bility m preferring annihilation to the loss of our IIfreedom". education itaeH 'With .reaped to are able to 'Prl!lent a caret·ul anal· standardized requirements "'in:e 
But our decision is not only to be annihilated, but to annihil- ltimulatmg, encouraging, and de.- y.la of oppe.ing polntl of view on ,philollOPhy; to atre .. !papers and 
ate, not only to suffer the destruction of tens of millions of mandin, tboucht. a polItical or even a ,penonal il- Continued on Pare ., Col. 1 
our population, but to destroy tens of millions of other peo-. There Ira thoae cwho maIntain /' /,".../ . ... " //.........-::: .... pIes; not only to bow to an almost certain maiming of the that education ia uselesa and nile �. ,', "."'" .. "; -, ....... ' . ... . . �;,;: 
race, but to contribute to that maiming. unleN it doea 10. On the other .
,' ( . '/' �/" " ./"/ /
:-- .. '- ,. ,,::-; . ./ � 
.• // 
We cannot in good conscience give even tacit assent to hand, lOme eee education a. able .. ",. "-,---',-" �'''\-l _ this national decision. only to lead the hone to the water. 
It does not matter that the United States may never be Some would blame claal ellence on 
forced to employ its horrendous arsenal. A man who, with the course'. content anc1..the man­
a gun in his hand, says "Make a false move, and I'll shoot ner in which it ia conducted, otb­
you", has already killed his antagonist in his heart. en 'Would. attribute it to the ip&f-
We believe that the United States, as a people and as a ticllWlta' own inadequaeiea, wheth­
political and social system, has important things to say about er .imple luines. or more baaic 
the dignity of man and those rights and freedoms he may lay faimre. Then-tbere are� .. /Who 
claim to. So long as the Government of the United States feel that The Facta are 10 asaen­
acts in accordance with these principles it fulfills the func. tial that they mu.t be maltered 
tion for which it was created. But supose that a terroristic firat, before one can even bope to 
clique got control over the government; we would deny its think. 
legItimacy. Similarly, if the United States takes a terroris� It '1eema !UndenIable that epan­
tic stance toward any other people, we. as individuals, can. tanoou., voluntary thought i. the 
.. and pem.aps must. say that there are some principles that only _ort rwhicb il zeally ideal. But 
take precedence even over the continued autonomy of our isn't it <better to be forced, or at 
country. As we recall, Jefferson's first "inalienable right" lea8t coaxed and encouraced, to 
is the rigM to life. If the United States denies that right thmk than not to think at an! 
to millions of persons, even to preserve herself-then, per- What i. the .value to the .tudent 
haps she is not worth preserving. of aoquinnl' a vaat .ton qJ infor- , -.I 
-1-
We are taking an extreme position, because the choice mation, however Iascinatine, ex· 
with which we are presented is one of extremes. We don't tenaive, aDd 'UDUlual that infonna­
consider that the practical alternative to the present power l
--
�
------------,::------------,--
-
-
---
-
----
posture i. unilateral disarmament, but the establishment of State of Adivities on Campus arms control attended by restricted world government. But 
if this proved impossible, we would choose, In the last anal­
yoi., to be domina!ech-ather tlran to deB roy. 
A Rejoinder 
lij'Mi"i'Ion ·", .. ---"':iformal education 1 
What la c.mpu. Apathy, the .J­
leged monster &aid to be even now 
.talkin&, the campus? iKe ia, aup-
Bow accurate a gauge for the 
reality of Campus .Apathy i. the 
atate of activity of ca.m.pu. orca.n­
IzatIona1 Doee their auoce .. Indi-
The majority of the Board have expressed their view .po.edIy, threateninl "to atifle cre-- cate relpon.;ble .i'ntere.t &nd en­
with field work in locial.problema, 
baa thi. yea.r e.xpandecl the 1C0pe 
of ita !programming to provide for 
thOle inte:reltect in theory rather 
than !practice r4 IOClal techniques. 
Thia new aspect will take the !o'rm 
of a lerie. of diseua.ion. on aocia1 
Coatinu. oa P ... I, Cot 1 
that the United States should cease its struggles in the race atmty". to "undermine Del!loc- thuli •• m which wil1 eventually be 
for arms and power. They ask for disarmament, peace, ab- NCY". and, undoubtedly, if present trantferred to broader aetivitie., 
stenlion from war and death, and agree to pay for these he ouaht to be ou.ted, But dON or dON it .�ify a 'Pre-occ�tlon 
diadems with renunciation of Democracy and submission to he exJlt, ia he real and d&lJlrerou., with the .�nftc1al a lack of at- Letter 
a totalitarian master. or a mere chimera invented and tention to the real function of ed. 
Cession of Democracy to an amoral foe is justified by nourl.hed by the etudent body to ucation 1 
them as the more moral of two courses of action. Nonethe-- serve as acapegoat .and wbioPPinl ·When a IProject il doomed to 
1 i of Co . act· It . to boy for inevitable l.nure. and .tru .. eM, no rev ew mmunlst IV y 18 necessary cause .trull'le or complete failure Jt. 
Reader Opposes 
View of Editorial 
a ahudder of revulaioD at the very concept of such submis- tration. 1 leaders attribute the f.llure to the 
sion. No dramatic vilions of concentration camps, literary It I.e he who ia ,blamed for the To the Editor: 
cenaonhip. CODtrol of discussion. or one-party elections need ob.erved lack of heated diacullion apathy that hat .mothered their Jt wa. rwoith intere.t that 1 read 
be evokal to •• ay the reader. to move him to query if i1ife on catnPU., for the .truggUnl of fenow etudent& Thi. .is omott an editorial of an edition ipuhHabed 
be '80 dear". � ao sweet", or moral aelf�jU8tification so !.he Rene bo cather material, tor likely an unjust d�1a.cement of a fflll daya a&'O, 'Which took a dim" 
rratifyina as to warrant the horrors of Soviet domination", the scantiness of attendance at blame: Put of the .tudent body view of the U.S. ebemieal and 
The majority of the Board have suggested that a Dem- lad year'. Alliance r..bor Sym- ia aetlvely. not awpathetiaUy, UIl- B .. teriol�eal Warfare Servlee. 
ocracy which will prepare to destroy in aelf-defeoae is not poaium. He i. continuoual, a.ccu.- tDoterertedj part are thOM, present The IUnited &tate. did not Inltl· 
worth defendina'. They err here grievously, however, in for� ed and .1way. convicted:' but it it in any community and .-ztieularly ate Poisotr-Gaa Warfare, yet her 
pttiq certain intrinsic merits of Democracy which set it off euy to convict aomethinr DOD- In artiftcia1ly .nI.ected one, 19t'ho .oldien lWOuld have been in a bed 
from other forma of government and make jts protection extatent. How real i, Cunpu. muat be led. That there are ealer poaition bad they not had milks 
worthy of areat. even total, sacrifice. They say that in pre- A'P6thy f. ,What II it ADd how ilit and enthusia.tlc leaden on cam- in 'World War I. parina to destroy man Democracy will, by denying its own maniferted f pua formiDJ' the hard core of e&m- One of the main tunctlons of the 
buil t"'::cJplee, be destroying itself. but here again they for-- All 'Will ..,ree that it la a fOl'C8 PUt ol"&"aniaatlon. cannot be doubt.- Semce il to dlnd' antidote. and 
pt a ic principle, that the state ie not. as tbe man is, ita tendlD8' to dull thought and .tIfte ed. That they bemo.n .todent mub for ehem.lea1 and bacterlo­
morality cannot be compared with that of the individual. The activity. But, how can it be d1a- apathy ie virtual .proot that it d08l lollfieal 'Warfare. I(t i. my opinion 
moral ltate is unable, by its very nature, to duplicate the cerned f 11 there ia a lack of In· not exl.t. When their project. that thi. reM&l'Cb i. of 'Vital Im­
actiODI of the moral man; it cannot turn the other cheek tereat in C&1QPU' orpnlsation. fail, they have either failed to lead portance Q) nerr 1hina penon in 
aD4apect to aurvive the alap' of ita powerathinty rivals. If IIIi:I ... in, 1It&T this not mAil. th.t aepnnt of the popolation the U.S., and,ltor that matter, the 
Democracy is to perpetuate Itself it must do 80 by the only coneeatration of concern on what willlnc to be led or c:reated • '1Free World." liD these timea, the 
....  a atate has of perpetuating itself: it must amasa i. beyond the e&mpuI. a prefv- project (e .... the Rene) �liDa .1lOtential battlefield ia, in Ip&rt. 
pcnNI". nca for 'World pJ'Cl)lema to e.lDpm oaly to the lIadive17 Wlmtere.ted.· nery � Ineb of (Q.r land. 
It ia probable tilat thla power wil never be used for de- project. 1 or, may not aD IpIMoNnt That tli.e COnc:eDtratiOIlI of KIt- IWe have a dutJ to ounelve., -to 
atnactloa. that .. 800D &8 either RuaaJa or the West has an lac« of ccmeam for all aoclal qun- in. eDem in the DOdel of the IDa. oW' allies. ad -to aU people. to 
ultimate aDd certain advantap over the other the weaker tSau ioditate aD inteuit1 ol ac:a- jor OlptIlaUon. pnuate all eD- defeDd oune1v .. apinltt a.11 varia· 
will .ubmit without Dudear pen ..... ioD, and the vldoo...- demk __ at, Intellectual u- th ...... belJinc tho .. .,. \Apeth. tIo .. at ... >pri .. _  •• 
wiD eDd.. The pm- ta. undoubtedl7. an uai1' and a coetly plontlon which I ..... Uttl • ..., theT bemou ea1t be Men ill 1Ddl- lJ1lerefon, tbOM .. boo oppo18 thi • 
...... bDt to pelt up DOW would _II� Democ:ney. for ..... _to ...w ..-.... .... __  at .... � ......... , _"'. In reoIlIJ, .... truet-
It Ia the eoatention of thIa faetIoa of the thet DO COD- bettor _ .... IDlad for _ ....-- IDe' oar dot ...  i lD _  • 
.w.ratIGa wwId J...tIfJ' euch MUDD- It wID Ioudla -. .... pori" of L.pa. _lIIo..u, -.nod Ooooda ... _ Pap I, CoL 1 
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Self-Gov Students at NSA Conference Mi88 Ely Talk8 of Africa, CoMbo .... ,_ Pa,. I, CoL 1 
::
r
d�� t�: :�:::u.�:!::.:: Deliberate Aims of Education Seek8 Unprejudiced View in itractital llIfet, term. ' .Are the by Loll Potter ment wal I'I'OWinc. l'IIrithout per 
POOT�1-Htrbted plaee. on campul by MeliDd.. A1bu 'Yltem which I, 10 lmIPortallt if it hinti-- at their aec.reta, .-, IlIA, __ n __ I ,,_ b 1 JUlt oreturned from a ,ix ...... .
. ... uw. .-....uy ..... tr ..... n t . d  .. IP ACU i, tolWOl'k. . . £6-1 • ..., ,. d 'E't_ tW be  t1 "-1 oI- '-�-o� campus in dlreetkml other than 12th N.Uo .... t Student Coacn. nul e.xcbt.nce of Ideu la ,the �P -to . IlUI .... , _ill lUertru • � • ae n . .AU mo 'Y � 
the vill. T !I!f  they are eafer, It The National 9tudent Con,.,.. vital part of the Conere_ and CIt dll!pl&yed, amone ber lOuv.n�. th, Europeans I, • tribal matter 
may De necellary to daftne the 11m- lJ tb, c:ul:mJnatlon of the ,ear'a 'NSA. oN9A ia .tro ..... aDd efFectI .. tertillty caps of creen, ' ",hi", U lWell as A �noD&l one; one of .- black and orange .bead •• ornament-its of the ea'lnpUI. wo.ric of the .N.tional Student AIr beea ... it II a national union of eel. IWith rErrcUlh eoint Around the the oath. the, take Jndud.1 .. 'lIbe oAdvilory Board IUgeesta -aoclatlon, commonly called NSA. Itudents In which there I • •  fret edige. and 'Worn on the nape of the pledre to uterml.nate aU Ii:u.rop.­the lollowinl' alternatt".: 1) NSA ia an organization devoted ft<1W of idea. and thougbts and a neole. tWhy the nape of the neck eana in LAlriea. A man who kill, Lea .. the rule. a. they stand; i.e .• to the concernl of Itudents rang- delire to help each other wtih aim· -vlaa that .omehow Impoltant in hi. employer out of IJMmcnM.I apite three or lIlon for wandering on lnl' from the .ims of education nar problemJ. The leeillt.tive Iub- Mrlcan tribal lore t "U don't ,bow. cetll no credit from .them. carnpu • •  nd off CIImpUI In dlrec:- and the role of .tudent "wen\- eommIttee. initlate lecielation and but f think lOm.ooy .hould cer- !lnterutiD&'iJ' .nouch. the rKau 
tJon. other th.n the viUe after ment on e&mptll ot.o the continua- the eommit�. decide. which ' ..... talnly Wind out." Mau. are membera rJl a trRN, the 
dark. Thll luftl!!ltion Is ba.ed on Uon of nuclear te.tina'. .Aa a lation will 1'0 on to the floor of the PI VlI:ltec1 Kikuyu., wbieb tWon the rupec:t of <the �remlle that three or more stu· meniber-coHece. Bryn \Mawr wu pleM!7. 'JIbe plenary .... Ion con· aco. the Britllh '8'OvenuDeDt bee ... of 
dents II a necessary requiremmt allowed a voting deleeate. myaelf. liata d. .. n OonlftN �eipenta On her journey. ')(i •• £1, 'l"iaited Its lreedom lrom. Intra-4;;rhJ wan 
In the interests of ulety for walk- and an alternate, Betty Caaaady, divided ac:cordin&, to .rePn., and Narobi and several tribe. iD Ken- and mal.aert •. Th. KikuJlU have • 
1fti' on or ott ampu.. 2) CbaD&'e to the CoD'l'reli. Tbl. ,ear'. Con- voting In reaioM. The procedure ya, includinz the IKikouyu and SuX. enormoua traets of land whic1l 
three to two for on and olf ea�ut. gTell wae beld at the UnLve.rstty and .'peciaUy the atmosphere then 'Upnda, northern Tanp.n. wert theirs by rlCbt of tenure, 
on the baail that two 1Pt1'IOni la at Illinois and wat attended by were rem1nIlCent of a national {Xl- ylka. the !Belgian 1Co1"llO. Johanne.· but !pIrt. of these have been taken 
adequate !protection an""her. In over 1000 .tudentl rapreaentin&, UticII convention. After mum dil· burg in the Union of !South A1riea. a",.y f-rom them from time to time 
the environa of the colleae. &p_ some 260 member coUegea. Thi. cH.ion and U'l'uin ... legi.lation 1& Ghana, Salisbury .in lOutbem Rho- by tEu.ropean .. 
,portera of otItil view feel that it croup of Itudent. from every PloTt puted by the pleneJ'7 .en.kln. It delia. and Sierra iLeon., once a Dupite the !Mau \Kau .troc:ltiea, 
.ive. the ltudent the opportunity of the country formulatu the pol- i. th,!n an o.lal NM policy. Portuguen, colony. now Independ- Mill !Ely .. kI. three EDaliahmen 
to walk em campul 'Without taJdnc icy th.t NSA. /Will follow durilJla We pueed rwolutlona on: Aime ent, but .tlll marked by pic:ttlJ'u.. told her on three aeparate oeea­
" the whole dorm" with ,her. Ita the year. that ia. the poliey enun- of·F,d1.JC».t!on. lDiupproval of Loy- que tracea of its pa.L In, Bali ... . iO'l'M that '\It ma, be that them 
practleallt,. Jt i • •  Iao felt, "'Ill re- dated by the student leaden in alty Oath. end tDlacLaLmer AJ!I.da- 'bury. Ihe attended a dl80U.llon be- don. lome real .good, beeMlae tome 
tult In fewer 'infringements of the the United State.. vita, Southwelt A1riea, Nuclear tween autlbor lAIan Paton end lome of u. bn .perlu.pl come to • re-
rule. 3) CbalJl'e three 'Penon. to Tt!ltill&'. Vienna Youth Futi ...  l. active tAfrican naticrna11.ta. on the aUution at whet we haven't done 
two Ifor on cam.pu. 'Wlnderinl', WorkahoPi Featured aTld !Federal Aid -bo EduCation, to problema of .muinar ipelCe betnreen that ahoold h.ve lMten don .. " 
JeaN .... the requirement of three The ten-day Caner- is separ. mention a fftW. I would like to the elementa lirine In the country One IBritlah oft'tc:lal. In ocnnment.-
pereon. for wanderinl' ott eampul ated Into workahopl. lecM1atlve quote the reaolutlon on Atm. a! and those govemlnl' it. She "'u ing on the po •• lbllIty of • ,reneral 
in direction. other than the vine. rEducat10n becauae I th1n.k It will allO impressed by the beauty of the uprillnc ",hat <the l'O"ernmeDt 
'l'bl. vJIJW makes a di.ttnction be. eub-commJtteea, legislative eom- Ibe of Ip8Cial Interelt. It wu the peG?'e. their .family Ufe and lawI, mi:lht � dolnc to &Told tbi.., aDd. 
tween the mety of the .tudent on mitteea and plenary .... Ions. The .ubject 01. much controverty and their cheemune.a. innumeNble how Ion. it would take, .dd. ""But 
and _olr 'campus, whjcb 'Would n .. dim wo.rbbop I attended "' .. a 'Was ftnally ipl.lled intac:t. btlblea, and ·the Ifact that travel ta !pIrha.pa the time I. nmniDl' out." 
c ... ttate defining the Umitll of the diaeussion of the atudeDt-prafe .. Ol' IUBOLUTION a\mo.t entirely !by 1oot,..-Cicyclea IMI.s Ely aeked a nud>er of people campu., 4) Leave rwa1:kiog on relation.hip. It wu generally are beginning ,to be ulld. but one what they tbourht of the .Itu ... 
campo. to judgment of the .tud- qreed that with mo.t procfeslON Abu 01 Edacatloa seu no rwagon. or trucks, e:J:cept tlon, and lOme younger men con-
ent. whUe requiring three perlOns the relation.hl'P between atudent "Priacip&e: near dties. beeause there Js no fe.led that It 'Was "lOmethlnc 10 
ott campul in dlredlonl other than and profeuor ia determined by The aim of education i. to .wak- commerce, unreal one couldn't believe human 
the vUle. Thi. "iew a .. umes that the initiative taken by the .tudent. en and develap to the highelt POII- WhUe .he emph .. ized that: her >bel"", would ,be reaponaible for It." 
a Itudent i. safe wandering .. H�ever. it was luerelted that a ible deeree the eapacity OIl the In- impreliloni of Alrlea were only Yet they found a replY lWheD Ki .. 
caapU alone, Api'D it makes a summer reading 'P1'OI'r&m before dividual for original. creatLve and hnpre .. lonl. not judgmenta, .)fl .. Ely wondered IWh, 10 fffW .Alrie­
diltinction between safet, on and Freab.man 'Year could be eatabU.h- rational thinlrinl' . .. nd the ability Ely ". .. aille, in her Iho.rt <rilit. an. ,were included in the eoYl!� 
ott c.mpu.. ed. In the taU the frubmen would �L choose int.elUl'en.!!y betrween to talk '1Irith man, Ey.rape.ana in -.menL.nd aocllty � tlI..lr own 
Whatever II dec.ided by the .tu· meet regularl, with a rotatine l _ilirnaUYea and. to lnl,till in him Africa and learn theIr view. about country: 
. denta concerning these !'Ule., Self- prof8llOr in groups of about .Ix an IrPprec:i.tion at bl. culture, Iuc.h diaturbances II the !Mau Mau "You in the United State.," .aid 
G<w. feell it IDlU.at take ltept to .tudenb to dittu .. their reading. both Palt and 'PreKnt. upriling" Il'he thoughta of the one ,Englllbman. "ha.e had the 
!Warn .tudenb of the .potenti.l Almo.t an achoola had a place Educltion il a conti:Duin.c pro- Mall IMau., .he wat told, lWere very American .Indianl to deal IWitil for 
dancer of ",alklnc in IPOOrly-lil'ht- u.ed by both faculty and .tudenta eeu wblch ena.bles bhe individual hard to 'Penetrate-they often Iibout 300 yeata ,and I belt.ve l am 
ed are .. in the environ. of the IWhere coffee Ind mt.ek. were to maximize hi. oontz,i)utionl to worked for and lived In the midlt right in aa.ying you ha,ven '-t yl!rt 
conace. both on and 'off c&tnlPu.. lervad. lWe felt that bhl. natural- the totality of h\l'lmn intellectual of tile European. while 'lbe move- CoIltiaaed OD Pale e. Col. 1 
When conaideri"l' theae altema- Iy i�rovel the taculty •• ludent endeavor whUe .trivinc for the ul-
dn •• remember that there have relationship. tirnate fuWUlment ot himae1f as a A 0 t R Ot f U Ii ..... ..... I. th . ... ot i. whleb th. The ... ond work""l. wa • •  db- humo. bei .. , .nd the bette...,."t nClen I es 0 na oween .i.tety of. a student baa been lVio- cuJ6ion of e1fective honor syst.emA. at hia civiliation. 
lated. .AIIO con.ider the nriety Bryn Mlwr W&I unique in that we Edue.atlon I. broucbt about in R O T  T, t d b BMC of IDdlridoal. at B .... Jbwr. were the onl, oebool othat b.d • the indiri<lu.! thro""b: emaln V n anne y 
Choose the alternative 1Wb1eh 'Will .ocial .. nd .. eademic honor .ystem (1) the aceumul.tl.OIl and un- �r 
provide ipractlcal. adequate aDd that worked. I wa. able to elve derltendlng of fact.. c:onc:epts. b, Alison. U.br on the 1B!'fJl 1M.wr C&lI!RU_beeaUM-
l'e.aonable ,protection for the en- lOme uleful ...... e.tlon •• and I tried and methods of Intellectual Inquiry, Y 't.' DOth rtlcl il'" had beeilhroucht to a rather run-
tlre student body. to eonvey the epirlt of the honor CoaUaaed .. Pa •• 4, CoL a Ur- I I a er .  e . on ply.antl, active life elte'Wlbere. • _ Bryn :Mawr traditions, or it m1&'bt Americana, �I.lly ",.hen .active-
Campus Apathy Probed by Student have ..... wheD It /I"t "ot .tart- I, mod,m, mlrbt hoy • •  h.wed the , ed. �ot only are you ftl)8eted "to ivy oft the rwan .. 
• CGau. ... fl"Hl Pace 2. Col I aion Club; thl. la greaUy to be I aM Underwr-ct--.bolilhed.. It i. eubmlt 
to tlhe time·honored rituals But ncrw tile Enc,elOIPedta Brit­
undentandtDc. the ipUfI)OM of hoped. In the meantime. Its YOWl8' alao �lenning a bridee tounMment, when they take !place, but 10U tanlca dourly IJ)l'OCI,1m1 that "the 
which .re "Dot to ccae to condu- Republieana and Young IOemocratl wblle the .A.otbletie ..A.uoda.tion .oon diecorver that JOur own pree- tendency to 1'Il&nipulate r'8ther 
.ionl, but to 'Provide a meana lor are in touch with Philadelphia', baa been .ponaorh'C meets. and i. 10u1I, individual time i. that with than to cel�ra.te loUt t .. tlval. 
self-examination and understand- city hall and prepared to do cam- planninc lte 'Play lDay. which they .. re 10 freely honored . • uch as IHaJlowe'en is cIa.n.cterla­
In�-tbe Iftnt ,tep to Metal inter- �gn work, while its Int.emation- 8e1f-Go", whOM 9O'Wer and pr •• - �eetinlg"lN
reb�na1t�� mblOol"e r.- tic of the ,,",mtleth century. It eat". 'lb.e Ant 01 th ... discua- II Relation. Club II aendlne ,..re- ence are often simply ... umed. ear .. a. � e cr'd .... = ::- reflects the Crowlhi' Jnft.uenee Ott • 
• Ionl, initiated on a trial 'bull. aentatJve. to a New York orcaro- mu.t nonethele .. be particularl, �
ou ::.e .. e to �� I � em. rational outlook on Ule and the ,.,11 held today 'With ilntertaltb on aation cd the OOUIN. The Debate noted. The c0'M8rvett_ of itl ut ar u,p,�rov .. cam a, your lOll of Interut in ITMl'ination and 
D-II.loUI lPrejudic" em the Bryn Club chaUe'-, pauen-by in Tay- _.1 " -l. th I ... _. _. '"- back. are ttronaer than you think. fanta., " Surel, thia I. chat. � • '"\ ..• � , .. .va .... a on. .'IV- e r au.uunl.w.- Th. ;point of tbla artlc:1.........tbere · A YaWl' c.rnpUI. League ia also lor rwtth a 'POatar demanmnl', Do tion, tboU&'h indicative of the con- lenre to rouH iBryn "'V&'W1' lande. 
",oNiftC' in conjuDetion IWith Inter- you think tOO, but if the club'l mem- acieDtiou. elroTt behind them tend �.poiDt, elthou.h JOu ma;.!:. or at leut a �l'tIllmJnaJ')" flutterl 
faith and Allia'OCe on a Conference .hlp were to be con.idered the to make one take the ol'l'Pi�t1on ........ 
n to wapect e .reve • Thi. &turda,. nf&'bt, 'While the ... 
on Alriean Natlonali.m to be held measure of poaltive anner., on. and ita func:tlonlnp for aranted.. 
not to mull oyer rwb&t I. done and multitudH wallow In .ootbiac 
IOmrime thil 'Winter. might very well have to ra-h1J)Otb- A .lalt to an AdviIOry Baud meet- contlnuea ,to be rnd
edon���th
d
er draueht. q/, vicariou.ly reUshed ' . 
h .-- . th � • �U l.. to llIfte.t new I feo,ue .... un a h L 1'hII .. 111. lort of .nt u • ..-. eat&e e _onater. at ".., ".. ..... Inr wa. &'IJl8I.inc eTideDee of the t ---t � ani I .1.1. "- ome_l"8W' (or otherwise), whIl. __ • nd to � -, "-t It I 'L or W.Ia fVlgorout rna-.... "'. wa- th ,_�L I th I for IJl'OQP dlaeU OD • .. ... aumlDU ..... .n bigh delT" of .tudent: concem in dltio h 011....." ilfMn"te ey ipl'eu ..... _er n e COM ,.bout otl Ldeu baa 'been ahown by Arts CHlldl. <too, hal widened the Sell-Governm.nt Orpnisation. n· W¥I'1 ..... ". . r. c:oNine. at "Th. StUl aI. the 
l.a.rfaltll, I*rlner in th. Preju- Ita ee0p8, Ind aeeordinc to Itl l .... " Tboucb lmaUer croup. like the ,Who would 'thiDk that thOll Night", then pemaps eome .all-
d6c. �n Ind Sponaor of to- Ira, th.b year'. Council ia charlie· Oel"lMD and Cbell cIa play Im- IlIIDIe burrowi ... minda who eulled ta.ry children of the !Worid of d1a­
m01'T'OW' Jdcbt'a paDeI on mar:ri& .... terlsed by "mora activity &ad more pon-nt rol.a they will not here be the ennal. of Teutonic myth and illualon will eacape flo prepare their 
This ,.r'. � baa initiated a campus inter •• t". w\tta Nlcbt aDd I ... mined toUowed its thread to Merr, EDc- own Druidkal rtUL aart.. of hIIonaaI CODel,,,.. on a concert by Ruth lII�r .... 0De ";'uld. wish to be abI. to land
. wbo dipped into the arandear Of coune it'a �n. to "",m in 
qQMtiODI � to ilelfrcion David Senme at Curtb Iutitate comment O!t th. campu.&. radio Ita- that ".. !&om., skimmed the top winl. Ind tum upon the toe, but 
In a :rr.. Sodety. With )fro Ken- are major evuta in the oeac. a. tiOIl wbieb mic'ht, with Ie&denhiIP of an Oxford Unit'enft, Tower. those 'With 'Wilder thin,. in mind DM7 to iDdicate areu at f.DIJliD- turn tr\pe to lBedc.row ,.....tn aM IOPPOrt, beoome aD important 'Plu�ed to ptese"e a bit at the will g.th.r at the top of th. Bryn 
au.. the <pOUp-to ttrhich all In- (th. tint ipro'f'obd an abDoR ftIee OIl eampa.a. glory that was Greece, and � ,Mawr hUl, there tJO CJ'Ouch rand 
� are "'�""'\I --.- amasln. rnponM) a Mriee of Tb I th th h I eome of the frapenta in med.1- a bluin ... bonftre and wel.c:om. de-.... - • ere I en, on · e w,.o e. a I d mil bo uJd ba -lae 110 do 101M ben WDkiDc tIboQt Friday nieht forelen &tu alter- fairly high del'1'" of campu. ac- �.:. � �. th; :W_.--t 'WO � vh• parted JdDMJItn to Itl 'WW'IIIIth. � '-----... t.u.. fte taJb wUl nately bere and at Ha •• rford aDd II I .. �_ _ 
�n"'urm. tuat • •  urT,'f'On - euc ea., firaddle to the IlWidI . ..  .--. --.-- • vt,.. .u. pro..-_ are u auc- II II Id I --l-.d tip .. ... pNp&N for e Ieri.. a re&:amptlon of the 91apead.lnc c:e .. ful u they DOW promiae to be, 1'0 er<oaster an ea WOQ nee let will aet them to roaltinc wta f1l foar leGtanI in ..,.. ..,. 01J.i- JTOtJp "With diacu •• lon of the ..:ript Campua Apt.thy cannot be blamed; a • .promlaln&' a eult .. that of the and daeldni' for ""lee .. th.,. . 
eWe If I ,.. and actin. tedmiqu.. added. are is riHd tell f druid •• and thus I .. ,.. lUluploited proDOUDee aoqrt .. of the dMrn-
,1" n � with &he alH ibeina pl....t. !New th.1e year �:.� wt:"!oper ��� the lertlle .Beld f1I. ,uallO'W'e'en t In. year. 
afo'8ID&tknMd Coal ...... on A1- will be a .auisImU play for lae- thoee not "dve1, anintere.ted" IWell. J demit bo .. IIt'bo would Th..... la no t.elu. what til. 
ricaD NatloaaU_ aDd with ID&I'- lilt,. �5bI, "w PetIt 1M, lie aetiftt4ld. B7 the l&IIIe bve tboaairt it, DOr � do proflta aDd del .... " of a IWItIeIMI' 
iDe a Wr ..... _ for 1.2:.80 ...... Prince", t.ran.Jated aDd dramatls- token it mud. be rem.-.r.:l th.at 'ou. but the nuoD ",by our ee.- Sabbath mi.ht �"'te t:.owa..* 
u.me thb Mmeater. la _tine with ad b, Tnadit Botrma1l. the .tate of aetlvlt, 01 eampu. or- l'8DJ11.... forebears 111ft .och a relt.riac the d.nam.ln. f7l the 
Ita .u.e.-Ion croup until .tter U ...  , ... ia ltady:lnc the qua.- ..... tJona 'is DOt, and cumot be promIltac .,ec:imen of antique f .... humdlWD. 60 wh7 nU in .... 
Junior SbO'W. TIae iDtereat In ... tion of �n of aa........ tinl 110 the !World et larae il obo complaceDc:,. 01. a adU NtPt t 'WII7 
clulnodllrtslDl the otMr two 8Ddal ft9U9I brto .. ..... t cOGDdl .,... coutdered a pace. bot .....,. an 't'iou.. lit w .. .u.t the world at bDdde UDder to t-1icIIou � 
orpDiadou ma, bode ....u f_ tem IWfth ipM faeto m........ indic:adon of atudat ala I - aDd Iarp alre-.d, had it. � iDa't 111M m.tud, UKI loIIow 
the aocc.- of the .AllIaDee Dl8cu- for all � 8eIf-Oo. .adaJ erMUvlq. Ba1low.'en WM 111ft alumberlnc ..... 1 
- - :. , "= " "  - -- -
-
.... 
, • •  " • •  o r  
Summer Scientists Express 
Views of Research ProiedS 
T H E  COLL EGE NEWS Wednlicloy, ·Gctebw 21, T959' 
NSA Convenes; Student Outlines Proposals 
Cobtinued. froID. Pa,. a, Col a 
(2) the 
POrti<ulAn 
iDtecration of theee 
.into a meaniDCful 
ita nature oUl'bt to be dedicated to the ,bate Ito brin� more edueatfon 
t�. Jdeal. of academic: excellence. to more .people, &nd ... . result 04.. 
C i I the thlnge in the emphul' of edu-an c:a am: cation from academic achievernenV 
Tbi. h '''' ,,<00# boll 01 ... 111'­
tick s1"/�J m ""1 1Vtt!�1 NEW'S, 
�I 't1I B".. M ..... 11041111. 
who 114 Jdntli/Ic rtst.rch Ibis tfim­
,.... _""" " .. ,. 1- ,'" NoIWMi 
Sc/t1IN F .. "".II_ 
whole. 
Sue .. y. that one of the thf.np (3) that made the tummer Intere.tiDe 
was the 8D:Q)haels in u.. depart.. 
ment that she mUe the equipment 
with materials that rwe.re already 
ava�le. �I the W&y, the main 
PI1q)OIe of IWhat [ was doirc' waa 
my own edueation. and whst hap· 
the relatio" of theN par· 
'Inetitutionl of learn1l'l1' must to toetal adjustment, the Individ­
eliminate the dichotomy .bebweeD ual-the c.enter of the edueatlonal 
the general and voc:atklDal educa- proeeas--.has ·been fOl'lotteD. The 
t�n throueh • return to • concen- aim of edueatlon is IndFridual de· 
tration on the basie intelleetual vel()pment-no� aoclal .adjuttm.e.nt. 
Jean Bibb, the only junior in !pened to the experiment ,w .. aee. 
the prorram this aummer, was onder),." 
woridnc in .physic. with a ..... d atu· She efeels that abe enjoyed the 
dent under Dr. MJehels. studyinc 'Work, and alt.houcb ahe is not !plan. 
the behavior of 10M in e1ectroUtie ning to go into physiea, "if I had 
interpbaMJ, in eurfaea phenomena. been plannlni' to CO into ,phya1ca 
Jean said Ibe rot . lot out of the it 1W0uid ha.ve .been a vand- help," 
I\Imm.,. .. an uperieoee In meth· PI1dtololJ' Work 
oct of nteareb-"how to approach Jean BoaI' wu woMine in .ply. 
ticulara IIverally and at a ""hole 
to him .. H and thrOUCh himsellt to 
IOelety. 
Declaration! .ldlt.. There must be • re-empha· 
all of those areas of academle di.· 
clptlne which are not eoTllfl.ned to a 
.ingle vocation, but are euential 
to every vocation. 
·In 1pUreuit of thll objective !We 
.trongly helleve that the baaIc ed­
ucation of 8very individual must 
Include counes both broad and 
• USNISA adV'0C8.tes tbe education 
of aU the people to the hlghett de· 
CTee at excellence of which they 
are .individually c&plble. Th. IOle 
criteria of educatlon .. l opportunity 
and advancement muat be the in· 
dWidual'. demon.trated ability and 
desire to obtain that education. 
rather than age, creed ethntc deep in the natural acienee, the 
group. co}()r, race or IU. humanitJe., the fine .fta, and tM 
To a large extent edueatlon to- bealc area. of the .oclal sciences. 
day has become the mere .preaen. Atmoaphere: 
The Teacher: 
USNSA reeognlzea the import. 
anee of 4he teacher sinee educa� 
tion is !paned "rom !penon to per· 
eon. 
Action: 
USNSA further urwea the en-
couragement of educational pro. 
gram. emphasidng independent 
resea:reh, lmaller clasaee with .n 
�a.1.a on diJCUIIIO'I1' and cl.oter 
contact !between the teacher and 
the individual etudent. 
turnina vacue ltalemeDti into chology with Mr. O&vidon, ltudy· 
quantitative meuurement, �ttina ing and attempting to meuure 
it into eu.c.t mathematica. When body image. Her lpeeiftC "Art of 
10ufre UJ)re .. ln.c Ute diltanee of the iproject ioeluded runnlna' expe.r. 
iona below the sUrUee you're work· imenta on other people: ('''Some-­
inc IWith 16-10 meb'ea." timea !We telted each other too."), 
tatlon,_ aequilition and. 1P&f'l'Ot.ln& .Most American colleeee lack 
of fact. and coneepta rather than devotion to the intelleet, a sense I r------------, 
the questioning and under.tendlng of dedieation and a iP.rofound l'e· 
of theH facta and eoneeptl. In apeet for the edue&tion whteh the 
.arne cue., the .proces. Ott �her student should be punuing. �he 
edooation, in essence, baa come in ION of 'the ,proper intellectual cllm· 
mean the aequieition Of profeuion. ate bat been .ccompanied by a 
.1 and vocational .killa. Even in misdirection of legitimatt.e. erl.ra. 
pureuiDJ' these akiUs. Ghe eriteria curricular ac.tivitiee through an 
for exoel1imce have been lorwered. over-emphasis on .adal, athletic 
Jean found ,that bavlnr had only and Jetting up the equLpment. A 
101 ph,ltes WII de&Utely a dis· major part of her wOollk conaieted 
adT.ntact:. She eam.e a tWeek euly of compiling a bibliOCr.phy on the 
to do rea.dinr, which Ibe found aubject for ,MT. Davidon'. 'u ... 
stimulatiDi but bard, and eontin· "There wasn't really a lot of read· 
ued readlnc al she worked. She ing involved-jult collecting the 
and governmental activities tor 
their own aske rather than for the 
aske of the OV6r&tl educatkmal 
allo found th.t har background in material for him to read in hb The goal of academie exeeUence 
m.th, more th.n hr iphy.ie., helped own time. 'A comprehen.lve lur· In all field. cd in�lectual endeav. 
her with th. ,balk operation • •  nd vey of the literature,' I think it'a or i. oot receiving ita due respect.. 
computation.. caned officiaUy." This situation, evident on aU level. procell. Dr. Ktebel., the and student Jean said tlhat thil w()rk did not of education, is elpedally alann. The Individual: 
Notice 
Thia week a .Up will be ,po.t­
ed on the Lerague Bulletin Board 
in Taylor to lbe .i1rned by aapb­
omorel, jUniON, .nd .eDiort 
lW'ho are interested in te.ebinc 
ont'aid.' and ipOrters' el ... es. 
These claIse. are InfonnaUy 
conducted and do not; require 
any previoul tea.ehtng e.xperl­
enee. .Among the aubjeeta al­
fered I&.te Mathematice. French, 
and Typing. and Jean would IOmetlmu !plan to. especially relate to her specifie ear· ing in higher education which by USN&. has observed that in 
gether. wrhey rwe,.. In the ,procell eer !plana. euept IXf COUNe that the :::::...:=-::::::.::�::.::==:...::==-::::.--===:...:=:...::=:.:::-==...::::..a============= 
at ft&'Urilll&' out bow to set It uP." �rlenoe of having been a r&­
sbe .ay.. " We'd an three be there searc.h usiatant would alway. be 
mulUnc Jt over, .nd my help con- useful. Jean liked. the fact that 
alated in .. king' lilly baaic quea- ahe wu pretty much on her own. 
tlons. There waa one neiting day meeting with Mr. Davldon every 
""hen he came back and used an morning to diaeu .. the work. 
ide. I had originally had." Toward the end Off the aum.mer 
AdT81ltaa_ she was giVeR a aeriee of questions to answer, which lWal actual re­
search fM her talken from the read· 
ing cardl ahe had made. Other tb.n 
these, Ibe w.. under no preuure 
of time. !but Ihe found these qU.I· 
tiona more challenring than her 
Although Jean II not certain 
'Which selence Ihe' wm-eo into as 
a oareer. Ihe aald thia lummer 
pve her more of an idea of tbe 
Idnd of wor·k Ihe will be doing. 
'·You have to keep the whole idea 
of the >thing ,high enough to go 
throuch ItUft' !Wblcb i. not inher­
ently Intereltlng. �Iueh at puncblng 
.n addlrc maehlne. Sometime. 
when you're just leamll'l'J' the cl&8-
lie IIl'Wl of mOMn, 1Ph,sic. seems 
other wOl'k. 
Also workinl' 1p')lCbo!ogy wat 
Sue Schonberg, the onty one in the 
Bryn lM'Iowr branch of the NSF 
pro8lrarm who did not work at Bryn 
Mawr working in conjunction .with 
the Mellon .Foundation, 80 her to be • closed tyatem, all tettled, WOJ'lk was done rat V.saar and mueh 
.nd it'l a eb.Uenre to your �ind 01 it could be taken ,to the nearby 
to lee whether you can feel JU�- aummer home of lJr. Brown, 'WIth 
fled in hmnc original creative whom she was 'Working. 
ideas. or ju.t CApitulate to what Her summer included work on 'the ' " , .. ,. bwo oprojeolra. One /Wa. a portion 
Sue C. Jone., in IPh,eie., was of Dr . .Brown'. own !'Nork under 
woNdnc with Mlaa Hoyt in a proj· the Mellon Foundationo, dealina 
eet determhunc the eleetric con· with !predietion of f.oulty nomln· 
.tant of an o'Wanic acid. Sue'l atien of Ideal studenta; for thl. 
main job W8I to design the layout Sue was mOltly gatherine and .a­
for the aPJ)llratus, .put it together limllaltine statiStiCI on test. which 
and calibrate It. "I ordered it and had already .been conducted. 
soldered It.--4hat wal rrand fu.n- Her' own !project <lealth more 
and apent the relt of the time try. generally wltb the timlntr of 
ing to make the thll'lJ' woril:." changu ill pereonality In wom· , 
!KiN Hoyt r:fliled ln on theory aa en during the c o l l ec e  years: 
to 'What they 'WOuld do with the '�Who will change' What h.p· 
inform.tlon when they got it, and ,pene to their viewe on aoeisl, poUt-­
Sue did lOme readInr on theories kat, religious .que.tion.......th.t kind 
for daal11l1nc the equlopment. She of thin". AJ.o, to what extent theae 
bad b.d three ph,.lcs counee al- .tudiea we bad from the V .... r 
rellidy, including ona in electricity. girls could be cOnlldered unlver· 
which .... what abe needed for sal." Pmsonallt, and aoelal ))Ih­
tbI. work, 10 there was :really 00 cholorY were a new area. for Sue, 
PIP to flU be,",een ber CDUNe work .nd sbe commented that It II bard 
.Dd the Job. ()oatJaaed 011 Pale t. CoL IS 
"On Spoon Feeding" 
c-..... r,... PI.e 2. Col , 
Iabi ....  n more tha'D' at !pnlent, 
ltaelf aicnifteant. 8Ye I.f inevitable. 
And aince when baa any edueat.­
tion.l I,.tem been eo pod (or 
bad) tbat it admltl of no fIOuibU. 
ity of �rovementt 
and to encouraee orieinal :reflee· 
tloa .Dd _I ... "a... followlnC 
(Nar _II",,'" lor) the moth­
ods vI -.rcia .ad critJcal ... I-t- I;============-, ala whieb .. 1IOW 110 rtcbtlJ .Dd 
YOl-.q In<aleatod, Could ... . 
pi.- .. ...... Ia tile ___ <L 
• .... _ tor Iadi'rldaal pro)­
_t. WOh tJM enlor lenl' 
, ....... dIMe an oab' ........ 
JWM NI7 ...u.tIe: � 
.... 1M '  5 'I. or tha .,.po  
In _; ... ....... ccnmeuo. 
• r dF.o, ...... ad ,,_t-a 
- _  ... _ ......... " 
• •• +. 9Ien. .. ......... . 
fl' I r fIII. .. tftIIImI. .. 
For Original 
Halloween Cards 
Visls 
DINAH FROST 
Bryn Mawr 
Happy Hel'-nl 
... • : 's  57 " ..... w..nt. -"'�------' 
Vlaltyour KIrk d .. larand aa. howtl1. unlqu. mono-, . 
"ram •• Iector cr •• te. your very own SI"ne! patt.m. 
• Po. a.ttIn, wtth mono,rem ,,1I.eo • • •  ".d. Tax 'ncrud", 
J. L CA&DWIU 
PM • " .... ........... .. + .... 
QII'." _ ......... ,., 
-­
_ ' .114 .... 
.. De a 1018 
.. •... ".,. 
CMAILII re. � 'NC. 
.... u .... Pa. 
- ­
" • La, .... .. ....... Pa. 
P. A. II . .... INt. 
.,.. ... lOUr "SiIvtr !lolls rr. Kirt(' .. _ 01 K1rt1 deller .. rest IOU, Dept B, BlItimo<e IS. MlJYIHd 
-
Princeton ian Protests Moonshine Motif Beaver Hands Bryn Mawr 3.:0 'Defeat -
Due To Lack Of Speed But Not Spirit Continued from Pace 2. CoL 5 these �ple would bear full re-
8J)onlibUity tor the awoll'Y. paraly­
.i •• and death at. millions of men. 
women, and children I &Jch a .it­
uation mUlt not b. allowed to oc:­
curl 
We may !pledge Qunelvea not 
to use theee we.pons, tbut similar 
pledges are worthle.. from an 
enemy who publie1y .tatel he will 
use every mean. and trick to de­
atroy usl 
The reaeareh muat goO Qn - in 
Continued fro.. Pa,e 1. Cot. 5 
composed of Carolyn Franco, cho-
reographer, Cathy Blanc, Betty b, Pb:le Sc.hlelrelill 
l
inneI', thus thoroulh1, c:oDfualnr 
�- d Li '00." P Ii M • the qppo1inr center hallibac:k. ..... asa Y. II """,tn, 0 Y , er- To have emeraed victorious m Go.I "Mwtake .. 
rill, and Nora Reiner. the bockey ...  me Tuesday. October The Iftnt 1'011 that BeaTer made 
;=============,
I the inter&lts 01. humanity. 
lSincerely your., 
Alexander 1M. lWilUamson 
444 ,Wibherapoon Hall 
lPrineeton Univenlty 
oFrnieeton, IN. J. 
. 20 Bryn .Mawr abould have heed- .....a The ainging chorus contlN of ed'thole word, of the Fint Lad f wa. a d.illite mi.take OD • techn!­yo eaUty. The roa1ll, Corky Corcor-Cbarlotte -Pretty, Carol Waller, Hockey, Mill A.pplebee, who al- I t th ,. II ._ b MAKE' 
YOUR PARTY 
A SUCCESSi 
Now Available For 
All Social Ocxasions 
THE GREAT MARCO 
MAGICIAN-HYPNOTI$T 
240 Rlvington S,,", 
Ntiw Yedc 
.. an e e lUI &'0 """,ause I e  Rhoda Leven, Betty Frantz, Cor- !Way. .houted R.�n, for Heaven thought no one bad touc:bed it In 
nia Wadaworth Harriet Roaen Sakel, r-r-r-nml The varalty til triki I I b t tl 
Gay Booth, Dee Wheelwrlgh� Band Jun�.r vanity 'fbo;t'O IOlt to so�:one �d
c ���w:v,��P�;�,� . eaver .q • lOOn 0 �' . 
Nancy !Beyer, Diana Burrell, Au- performance on the /Whole I, to be 
-------------, I d.rey Wollen'burg, and Ellen Ober. lAck of Speed commended lbeeause .b. a.ved • 
N . . It rwas lack of speed that pre- nu.m:ber of aoala. Tbe final lOat ohce Tlcketa for the MOW will !be on vented Bryn MI.WT from seoring. was I. ibeautiful hard hit by the 
.Guy Carawan will ipre.ent a n  .ale thia week at Goodhart Box A1thougb the tea.m ran laster than Beaver len !Wing. 
evening 01 folk song. at the Offiee on :Monday for Junlora, it 8V6I' haa before, Beaver wu The junior unity �Ia-yed well, 
!Penn 'University 'Mu.eum on Tuesday for Freshmen Wed:nea- taster. Th. lBeaver delen •• •  tway. but a,ain rwu not fast enoOugh. 
.Sunday, Nov. 22 at 730 ,p.m. day foOr SenioOrs, and Th�nday for had time to get into 'POsitioOn to During the remahring m.lnute. of 
Student ticlc:eb $1.00. So h block the forward line !In the see- pl.y the .,arne wa. hJlhlilbted. by 
,============:::!. !::============�=
p
=
om
=
o
: .. ::... _______ � loOnd half the varsity ;a. too tired a splendid 8J)rint .performed by 
to keep up the pace ut !by Beaver. Kate Nile .. 
-
-
• 
DUAL FILTER , IT ! 
. -
Filters as no 
for mild, full flavor! 
, 
\ 
!We'. how the I!!Ii! Filter does it: 
filter 
L � combl_ I unique l!!nlr filter of ACTIVATED CllARCOAL . . . defl: 
obIIY prpytd lD IDIk. th. smoke of • cIardi mUd and smooth, , • 
2. wfIh In _ient pure white outer filter, Topthtr !hoy brina you tho 
",i !hi'" in mild ..... end fino � _I -
NEW 
DUAL 
FILTER 
• 
AlthoOugh Obe .pll.yera didn't use 
their lep. they did use their head •. 
In the opinion of Mia. Stevenson, 
the referee. this IWU the beat came 
Bryn Mawr hal ever .plaYed. The 
team .hawed &Teat improvement 
over lut week' • .perform.nte. '1n 
the .eeQnd hall, Edie MUllphy pre­
tended to ipall to the left and ,in­
stead flicked the ball to the right 
cost, traMportotioft _." 
-pt. Sof • • • •  1Mcov .. Ih 10 eol)' .. ride: AvtoNtk tnlftJ.I .. $oft. Get tN Illn way-I4M1 IOf IChool. ovllft,s and ..... nd.. s.. III. TO"EI .. . .  , 
P H l t A  H A f H � Y  [ J ,1V I I J ,> O �  « ()  
117 '" UOAD "1m PO '.1100 '''J W'OOCJL.UeAYI. JA "" 47 
., Movies 
Bryn !Mawr Theatre. Wednel­
day through Saturday: AnatomJ 
of • MlU'der starring Jamea Stew· 
art, Lee Remick and JQseph Welch. 
Saturday through Tuesday: The 
Bat and A Private AlI'aJr. 
Ardmore. 'Wednesday throu&'h 
Saturday: A Hole In tbe Bead 
starrin&, Frank Sinatra, 
o .SubUl'ban. Wednead.y throuah 
Saturday: That Klnd of WOIIIUl 
atarring Sophia Loren and Tab 
Hunter. 
Notice 
There will ibe a fire drill In Tay­
lor some time during the next two 
weeks. All are asked to read the 
exit instructions found in eac:h 
room. 
BEAU and BELLE 
Breakfast - lunch 
Dinner - Late Snaks 
Excellent Banquet FacilitIes 
Open Seven Days 
Next Door To Bryn Mawr P.O. 
-�- --
Super Sub I 
I ... _ _  ..... tbo _  .. _ 
"Nautih'" ..,. _bawopd 10 Joaa that It .. -'_ to 1M UM; aft ,. .aHat 
Pwhapa for this __ . ..... N.vy baa tat. 
"I1uab1e IPUt aboud the "NauWUI" for ... 
GIlly eoft.drl.D,k ftIIdlDa IIIAchl .. ill the ntire 
... baaarIaa ..... . 
N......o,. (<< _ _  't _ ...... It 
.....  > 1&" • •  eoc.coIa machl .... Aad MIt 
..... ,.....,.,. ,..twmeotl .... quit. 
f_I:1." 
..... .. _ _  o-t 
_ CoIroI • SIGII OF GOOD TASTE 
IottIMf wnder .uthority of the CD CII ColI Coo ,. .' IIr 
TIll '"� � � �NfY 
• 
• • • •  S I .  
Review Dissolved 
c..tIn .. ,� Palt I, CoL 1 
tiona with !Bryn IKawr i, partl,. 
due to All att.tlllllt to recapture the 
IIPlrit 01. tM 1\O'W defunct maca­
line a ..... lfenllaa, lWbic.b lOme 20 
,..an ICo pubU,bed th. 'creatlve 
�roduc.t.I of ,too.lltI, faculty and 
Notice 
The Freahman Cl... an-
1IOUncU the election ot Ita 
fourth temporary ehalnnan, 
Sarah SUple" lRhoad.. The 
chairmen ItHCedlnc her /Were 
Jud, XatiUI, Radnorj Undaa)' 
O'DLIOD, Denbl,h; and -Alida 
Cooper, :aoekefeller. 
'l1!., ,fourth temporal')' 1011C­
mlltn.. Js ltac Sehoellkopt, 
Rockefeller, who tollow. Julie 
Goodfriend, .Rhoad'j Ca.rol 8huU, 
Radnors ud Ann .Wltman, Rad­
nor. 
T H E  CO L L EGE N E WS Wed" •• Hy, 0d0Wt 21, 1959 
NOlliter Speaks On Labor Mill Ely's Safari NFS Projects 
eo.tl ..... fro. P.,. 1. Col 4. what outmoded." The worken are eoau.... fro. Pat. � Col. 5 Coada,. f_ Pap " Cal. J 
tion lor thl, leeal or Weeal "cheat­
Inc" sound very much .Uke. A 
IrQOd many 'Union oftleial.. more-
not overi, c.l.II-eoDedoUJ and ineluded them in your toelety. :a.­they do not, for the mOlt Put. to work on personality teetinc'-­member, "' ....  onl, been in .Abica uU'.. dltBeult to ;ret.in the cool-bave rea) 10(:1.1 allpiration.. They about 'lO yean." plu:ity and .hlo deal with the &l'eII are not inclined to protest, and selenti1lc.aU"," over, U .. on a 1 ... 1 quite up to the HJ: came a",ay," uid Mi .. .Ely, # 
bu.inell uecutlve" ,tanderd. their attitude toward the htKh- "leellnc that nobody in the world Sue telt that . JIIIrtleular .dvaD-income bu,IDe" executive i. ba.· ta� 0If the .ummer "' .. WOlildDC Summina W. up, IMr. No .. lter leal1y, ''.AI lone a. I'm cettlna today .howd throw .tone. at any in an aeademic Mttll1l' '"with .. Id, '"The" 1. a rtlatlon, althouCh mine, he ean cet hi •. " other country. J.t. you begin reali, brilrbt, tntereltinc :people. You it may be d.1etant, ibetlween the Thl • •  tabUity-oriented atttude I. talkin, about injUltk., ,w'n had people ",ho werre wllUne to mOlt unaa.ory union leader and not ,impl, Incrained In the nature ju.t bound to 1nc1ude many ,itua.· talk about what they were doinc, hla e011Mlrate peer," PerhaPi the of American Oapltall.m. It .. a tionl in our OWll country. But of and you could uk an Infinite num-11\Olt important almUartty between hi.torical factor, 'too. "Thi, ero. c�.trle there are ,"veral other Cood .ber o.t. queatlonl." labor and m.anacement I. the attl- aion of moral fabric leem. to be achievement. too." Anyone thinklnc at goinC Into tude ot.iboth toward the economic related to ,po.t-war ilIftuencea/' AA examplea of then:, ehe men- payehology .bould, accordinr to atate of the nation. tMr. No .. lter .aid. 'No one baa ·tloned the exeellfDt univ6l'llty Sue do lome work of thil ldnd "Bullnuamen Uke to talk about really bea hurt very much oy the conee�." attached to IEncUlh uni- "In ' cia.. you � lIbout �bO� .t.aI>ilIty", uhi IMr. INo .. lter; "Ita· recent llbor-manacement difficul. venit". whieb aec�t African ltu· loekal reteaub, but you don't bUlty of .pricet, .tabiUty 01. mar· tie. and much of the outefJ over denta from them. They are ",ell- realiy know !What it I. 'til you do kat. 'nIey really mean, [ am afraid, 'tb� ba. been " forced" and hal run, .be .aId, and' have aood fac- il" ' .  'the lUre thinc'." A ,table econ· not been backed by real teelinp ultl .. of �pl. /Who "'ant .to be omk .ituatlon mean. a "sure of outrara. 1P0.t-.war jlerlocb seem in Africa, to help the .African. de- I,--------------, thiDe" a. tar .1" profttl are con- to be characterized .by an "ableoc • .,.lop ti'lemaelvea." ne European. cerned. But thi. attitude .. not of the capacity for ind.i.rnatlon." are bechnrln" to realize that they 
pecuIJar to the manacemmt en ex.. 'I'tl.. picture, however, I, not aI- mu.t help traln leaden to .ueceed 
«uUve end of bu.ln .... The work· topther drt.b. The steps taka by them In ,the time when African. 
en .bare thl, leeUna. ''The c:.ru- the .Antl�lt Committee aral.nlt will be � their own .-oYam­
aadlne zeal that haa cha.ract.rised lnOno:polization and the relowtion menta .all .over the continent. 
Notice 
The French Club I. pleased 
to announce the eJection ot 
lMarpret IShnplOR', '00, as 
Pl'tlldent, and Bue 1La • .el'lObn, 
'60, II Viee \Presldenl 
':===:;:::=======��th�.�Q�n�I�.
n�'�I�n�t�h�e��.�.:t �I'�n�""�.� .. �m� •. of leveral cOl'iporationi to work out - more democratic ,brine of profit. that labor-ma,...ement eo%lfticta ,-------------' 
Umbigaum: 'On Russian Surnames amon, ,tockh.lden, mana,.men� may he rolOlvod to more or 1 ... 1 = ========:::; 
CoatIa ... f.... Pa,. 1, CoL J 
Before becomine a .urname tbe .. 
ad1eetlft. were th. lorm. ot the 
patronJmk, the &udan "middle 
nam." which chanc •• in each cen­
eNUon, AI it it derived from the 
.. me ot on.'. tather. 
A nM:ent dev.lopmeot, ad�d 
from the /wllurn world, is that of 
the bereditary mame. Ita ad­
vent c.reated ...... ral problem •. The 
patronymle w.. adopted al the 
.umame, and a new patron)'mic 
- au1Ib: w .... d.veloped. However, it 
WII eonaidered a »rl.vilece to be 
named &fUr on.'a tather, and the 
l)Ilmlulon of the Our ...... neee ... 
IIJ')' before one could ad. a new 
Clab'crD7mie, aince RUilia W&I at 
that time a very ctaea-conscioul 
nation, the dlatrlbatlon 01 patro­
DJ'mk. was done accordinr to 
eI ..... , 'I'be upper cl..... were 
permitted to \lie the new and blrcb. 
ly deli""e "ich"; the mJddle 
IrouP' """ civen ' 'In''; and lower 
cl ..... ... re not allowed patrony­
rn.lea at &11. in the nineteenth CD­
twy, bc7weYer, 1118 of the patro-
Hive your holr Ilyled II 
VANITY SHOPPE 
For Tho 
JUNIOR SHOW 
IA 5-1208 
MNtCO BIANCO 
JEWELERS 
GIFTS Of DISTINCTION 
8 1 "  Lana.ter Avenue 
Bryn Mltwr, PI. 
IA 5-4597 
RElIGIOUS ITEMS, TOO 
,,.., ... . 1tA 
U I ....... '- c.et 
, 
(Jnlll' 
,.'-411 .. .::. 
- .... . 
.. 
... .... .... ... 
• •  51 ... 
":U'&I'" 
and labor learn to indicate that ceneral aatllfactlon. I I 
nymic "'" extended and .. ene.r&1- 1 � ��======�=========�=========== ized. 
RUllian .urnamea are formed 
from tour major croups by the ad­
dltion of lufllxel tormed trom a 
Christian nam" • nJelmame, a 
tradeDame, or a Dame of orlcin. 
\Mr. Umbipum baa been Ubrar­
ian ot the BibUothequ. N.tIonale 
in \Paria, and baa written many 
boob. A profeuor at Oxford., he 
11 now lpend.1nc a llU .1 cueat 
profelJor at Columbia. This lee· 
tuTe WII hil tint In the United 
Statu outaide of Columbia. 
• 
RENE MARCEL 
FRENCH HAIRDRESSERS 
Hoir todoy 
And Gone Tomorrow 
Come this woy 
And there'll be no sorrow 
853 loneost.r Avenue 
Bryn Mowr, Po. 
LA 5-2060 LA '-8777 
At last! A breakfast drink 
you can keep in  your room 
Mor. """,,,In C ..... Or8nge Juice. New instant TANG is the breakfast 
drink you can keep right on your bookshelf-because TANG keeps any­
where without rdrigeration. 
IIok . ..  _ .. JOU ....  whenever you want. Just mix with plain cold 
water-nothing to aqueeze, nothing to unfreeze. 
Drink TANG ..." 1IIO",lnl and get more vitamin C than orange or 
grapefruit juice gives you. PI", vitamin A. Tastes real good, too. 
T_,. . .... "' ... 1: get TANGI 
Celebrate 
Junior Show 
Wilh A New Outfll 
From 
JOYCE LEWIS 
JEANNETI'S 
Bryn Mawr flower Shop 
823 'lantaster Avenue 
Flowers For All Occasions 
Member Florists Telegraph 
Delivery Ass'n 
• 
NEW! INSTANT! 
J ... ... . ..... .... . .... 
"' "  ....... .. ...... , ... 1< ........ 
, IN A WINKI 
THAT'S OKI 
.. 18k Sit .... ' - ... ... u... for our two campul cbaracten 
""","). "all . .. to TAN<:. Will .. , 125 lor ....,. miry """-
== .. 
_, TANG eoo..e eoa_ Dept. GRM, P\oat Di ...... Bottlo 
Creek, Micbipn (Entrieamuat be pcJ«lNIrbd befortDec. 15, l959.) 
• 
